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The concerns of widows canniotbe dissociated froni those of other single wonmen,or inideedfromthose of women
inter alia, with the restrictionsthat
in general. Widowsdo experienicespecial difficulties aniddeprivationis,conntiected,
are imposed on their lifestyle anidthe persistence of negative social attitudes towards thenm.
In the contextof social scientceresearch, it is rightto give attenitionto widowhoodas a particularcause of deprivation.
And, itnthe context of social actioni,it is right to organise anidsupport widows in their specific demands (e g, relating
to pensions, property rights and other entitlementts).But this does not nmeanthat action has to take theform of working
for or with widows in isolation from other women.
thatthereare intimatelintksbetween
Thestudiesandpersonal testimoniessunimarisedin thispaperamplydemlonistrate
the predicamlentof widows and a wide range of patriarchal institutions such as patrilineal intheritance,patrilocal
be seenias an integral part of the broader battle
resideniceand the genzderdivision of labour. The cause of widows nmuist
against geniderinequalities.
THIS paper presents the findings of two
recentgatheringsairnedat achieving better
understandingof the social and economic
condition of widows in India. The two
gatheringswere plannedas complementary
events.Bothof themtook place at the Indian
Instituteof Management,Bangalore,during
thelastweekof March,1994.' The firstevent
was an informal workshop involving 35
widows froindifferentpartsof the country,
as well as 10 women activists with some
priorexperience of working with widows
and other single women. This informal
workshop was followed by a conference
which broughttogether about 65 activists,
scholarsandpolicy-makerswho haveworked
on issues relatingto widows. We shall refer
to these two events as 'the workshop' and
'the conference', respectively.
Theprogrammeof these events was partly
oriented by the findings of earlier studies
undertakenby the two of us on the living
conditionsof widows in nrralIndia.2One of
thesestudiesinvolvedfieldworkin 14villages
of seven differentstates (two each in West
Bengal, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh. Rajasthan.
Kerala,Tamil Nadu, and AndhraPradesh).
co-ordinatedby Marty Chen. Most of the
widows who participatedin the workshop
came 1romthese villages. Theirtestimonies,
aside frombeing of immense value on their
own, helpedto ensurethatthe deliberations
of the conference were informed by the
perspectiveof widows themselves. Just as
the findings and recommendationsof the
informal workshop were presented at the
conference,theconclusionsof theconference
were also shared with the workshop
A summaryof recommendations
participants.
made by the conference and workshop
participantscan be. found in Appendix.
Whatfollows is a combinedreporton the
workshopand the cosference. A list of the
Economic and Political Weekly

papers presentedat the conference can be
found in the References at the end of this
article. In some places. we have also drawn
on earlierstudies in orderto bridge various
gaps in the materialmadeavailableby these
recentevents. To simplify the presentation,
all the statisticalmaterialhas been presented
in Tables 1-12, preparedwith Jackie Loh.
WORKSHOP

The purpose of the three-dayworkshop
was to bringtogethera groupof widows (and
grass roots women activists) to share
problems, exchange cxperiences, voice
demands,and possibly initiatea networkof
widows and activists concerned with the
specific problemsof widows.The35 widows
and 10 grass roots women activists who
participatedin the workshopcame fromnine
states: Gujarat, Karnataka,and the seven
statesmentionedearlier.They formeda very
diverse group in terms of age, caste,
occupation, income, and related characteristics. Various participatory training
methods were used to facilitate communicationdespite the barrierof language
(ninelanguageswererepresented),including
games, exercises and skits. The workshop
covered a wide rangeof issues andconcerns
raisedby the participants,includingchanges
in women's identityand statuswith widowhood;imagesof good andbadwomen;taboos
regardingthe behaviourof widows;options,
constraints, and choices regarding remarriage; living arrangementsand sources of
support;strugglesby widows to securetheir
propertyrights;otheractionstakenby widows
to asserttheirindividualor collective rights;
demands of the widows on society and on
the government.
For manyof the widows who participated
in the workshop,this event was an entirely
new experience. Many had never left their
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home districtor state. Most were interacting
for the first time with women who spoke
different languages. All were sharing their
personalexperienceof widowhoodin a group
meeting for the first time. Each made a
spiritedcontributionto the discussion.What
emerged from this gathering was a strong
sense not only of common sufferingbutalso
of common strength.Clearly, each widow
hadnegotiatedthe specific circumstancesof
her widowhood with dignity and courage,
whetherby takingup ajob for the firsttime,
by cultivating her own land, by educating
her children, by fighting for her property
rights, by establishing an independent
household,orevenbyjoininga localwomen's
organisation.
Duringthe firsttwo days of theconference
that followed the workshop, the workshop
participantswent on a study tourto Mysore,
which includeda visit to the Mysorebranch
office of Mahila Samakhya.a village-level
meeting with groups of women from 10
villagesorganisedby MahilaSamakhya,and
-.sight-seeingin Mysore city.' The workshop
participantsreturnedin time to participate
in the closing session of the conference,
duringwhich they presentedtheircharterof
demands.The following morning,they met
together for one last time to hear the
recommendationsmade by the conference
participantsand to join together in a very
moving farewell ceremony.
At the end of that ceremony. all the
participantsstood in a circle holding a long
chainof flowers symbolisingsisterhoodand
joined in ajoyful song celebratingsprnngand
renewal.The chain of flowers was then cut
intoas manypieces as therewereparticipants.
Each participanttied a string of flowers on
another participant.Then each participant
spokeaboutwhatshe woulddo afterreturning
home. Some widows resolved to breakthe
2435

taboos relating to their dress (by wearing
forbiddenitems such as colourful bangles,
colourfulclothes, 'bindi' or 'kumkum'),and
to encourageother widows to do the same;
others said that they would speak to other
widows,women,andtheircommunitiesabout
the workshop, or participatemore actively
in the local panchayat meetings. As these
pledges were being made, in a spontaneous
gesture of solidarity some of the married
women put their bracelets on the wrists of
the widows andtheirbindison the foreheads
of the widows. The activists resolved to
campaignagainstthe use of pejorativeterms
for widows; to insist that widows should be
invited to marriagesand other ceremonies;
to incorporatea focus on widows in theirongoing work;to survey widows in their areas
of operation;to helpwidows securepensions;
to help widows take up legal cases to defend
their propertyrights, etc.
This informalworkshopthatprecededand
ran parallel to the more formal conference
achievedtwo immediateresults.First,itbegan
a process of transformation among the
widows themselves. None of them had had
the opportunity,at least since widowhood
andperhapssince marriage,to talk at length
with otherwomen - much less to sing, dance,
act, and laugh. The workshop made them
awareof a real possibility of creatinga new
identityforthemselvesanda sisterhoodwith
otherwidows. Second, the workshopserved
to place the personal experiences and
concerns of widows at the centre of the
conference that followed.
The workshop also helped to bring out
what the experience of widowhood means
to an Indianwoman today. Several aspects
of thatexperiencewerefrequentlymentioned
by most participants,despite their widely
different social and regional backgrounds.
First, a woman who loses her husband has
to readjustthe entire basis of her life and
work:who she lives with, how she earnsher
livelihood, whether she has access to her
husband's property, etc. Second, the
negotiations involved in these adjustments
are typically much easier if she has adult
sons and/orsupportiveparentsandbrothers.
Third,mostwidowsreceiveverylittlesupport
fromtheirin-laws. In fact, the relationswith
in-laws are often quite tense. Finally, the
primaryconcerns of the widows who participated in this workshop were to have a
house in their own name, a secure job or
source of livelihood, education for their

in India. After a short presentationon the
significanceof widowhoodas a social issue
(JeanDreze), evidence was presentedon the
living arrangements, remarriage rates.
occupations,propertyrights,and sourcesof
support of widows (Marty Chen); on the
relativemortalityriskof widows andmarried
women (P N Mari Bhat): on the relative
economic insecurity of widows and other
female heads of households (Shobha
Jaishankar);andon the relationshipbetween
aging and widowhood (Leela Gulati).
Thesecondsessionfocusedon theproperty
rights of widows. The papers presentedin
this session dealt with male controlover the
property, production,and reproductionof
widows in colonial Haryana (Prem
Chowdhury);the propertyrightsof widows
andmodemlawinRajasthan
undercustomary
(Shobha and Ramesh Nandwana); the
propertyrights.ofwidows undercustomary
and modem law in Bihar(Seema Misraand
EnakshiTukral);and the difficulties faced
by manywidows whenthey tryto claim their
rights to property(Neelam Ghore).
Thethirdsessionexaminedissues of social
security. The contributors discussed the
measuresthatcan be introducedto provide
economic and social securityto widows (S
Guhan);the coverageof widows underthree
pension schemes in Kerala(Iqbaland Leela
hurdleswidows face
Gulati);thebureaucratic
inobtaininga pensioninTamilNadu(Eswara
Prasad);the social insecurityof widows in
rural Gujarat (Varsha Bhagat and Mihir
Bhatt); and the coverage of widows under
a comprehensive insurance scheme for
women established by SEWA (Reema
Nanavaty).
The fourthsessionfocusedon employment
and livelihood. Presentationswere madeon
theeconomicsituationof widowsandwidowheadedhouseholdsin Kerala(LeelaGulati);
on the relationshipbetweenwidowhoodand
povertyin Indiaas a whole (JackieLoh, Jean
Dreze and P V Srinivasan); on women's
occupationsby maritalstatusin HaryanaeD
V Rukmini); on working class widows in
Bombay (Alice Thomer);on self-employed
widows in Gujarat(Renana Jhabvala);on
widows who work as domestic servants
(Siddama); and on widows who work as
constructionworkers(GeetaRamakrishnan).
The fifth session dealt with the status of
widows in society. It includeda sociological
analysisof widowhoodas 'socialdeath'(Uma
Chakravarty),a comparativeperspectiveon
widows and other single women (Abha
children, and - last but not least - a positive
social image.
Bhaiya), and different accounts of public
initiatives to 'rehabilitate'widows - by the
OUTLINEOF CONFERENCE
state after partition(Ritu Menon), and by
social movementsin Gujarat,Rajasthan,and
The three-dayconference was organised Kamataka(Bela Bhatia,ChandraBhandari,
into six half-day sessions, as follows.
and Uma Kulkami).
The opening session of the conference
The closing session opened with a set of
attemptedto provide a general overview of recommendationsfor futureaction, policy,
theeconomicandsocial conditionof widows andresearchfromtheconferenceparticipants,
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and concluded with a charterof demands
fromthewidows who hadattendedtheearlier
workshop (see Appendix 1).
In the rest of this paper,we presenta short
summaryof the presentationsmade in each
session of the conference.
WIDOWSIN INDIA

The intentionof the openingsession of the
conference was to proposea frameworkfor
approachingtheissue of widowhoodin India,
andto providebackgroundinformationthat
shouldhelp informandfocus the conference
deliberations. Given the scope and
importance of the opening session, the
presentationsmade in this session will be
covered here in some detail.4
Incidence of widowhood
According to recent informationreleased
by the Sample RegistrationSystem, widows
representa littleover 8 percent of thefemale
population.5Census dataon the incidenceof
widowhood, as measuredby the proportion
of widows in the female population,reveals
the following patterns.First, the incidence
of widowhood has been slowly declining
over time duringthe last few decades. This
can be primarilyattributedto the concurrent
expansion of male and female longevity.6
Second,theincidenceof widowhoodis lower
in most of the northernstates than in south
India.Thiscanbe attributedto severalfactors,
includingstrongsurvivaladvantagesof adult
females (comparedwith adult males) in the
south; a large difference between male and
female age at marriage in the south;
comparativelyhigh remarriagerates in the
north;and high mortalityratesamong north
Indian widows. Third, the incidence of
widowhood rises sharply with age. The
proportionof widows is as high as 64 per
cent among women aged 60 and above, and
80 percentamongwomenaged70 andabove
(Table 2). In other words, an Indianwoman
who survives to old age is almost certainto
become a widow. Fourth,the high incidence
of widowhood among women (particularly
in the older age groups) sharply contrasts
with the correspondingpatternsfor males.
In 1991, only 2.5 per cent of all Indianmen
were widowers [Government of India
1993:711. Even in the olderage groups,only
a small minorityof men are widowed, while
a large majorityof women experience that
predicament.The mainreasonforthisgender
gap in the incidenceof widowhoodis a much
higher rate of remarriageamong widowed
men, compared with widowed women.
The last observationmay help to explain
why widowhood has received so little
attentionas a cause of deprivation.In India,
the experience of losing one's spouse is,
overwhelmingly, a female experience.
Further,the consequences of losing one's
spouseareverydifferentfor menandwomen.
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A widowernot only has greaterfreedomto
remarrythanhis female counterpart,he also
has more extensive property rights, wider
opportunitiesforremunerativeemployment,
anda moreauthoritativeclaim on economic
supportfrom his children. Had the living
conditionsof widowers been as precarious
as thoseof widows, it is likely thatwidowed
persons would have attracted far more
attention.

a whole, the authorfinds thatmortalityrates
are 86 per cent higher among widows than
among marriedwomen (see Table 3 for the
mainresults).Theseresultsconfirmthenotion
thatwidows in Indiaexpericnceparticularly
high levels of deprivation.
It should be mentionedthat,accordingto
the same study. the mortality rates of
widowers are also about 80 per cent higher
than those of marriedmen in the same age

Widowhood anid poverty

- INTER-SATE
1981
CONTRASTS.
INRURAL
AREAS
OFWIDOWHOOD
TABLE
1: INCIDENCE

Thereare serious difficulties in assessing
the relationship between widowhood and
povertyon the basis of standardhousehold
surveydata.Indeed,muchof theinformation
generated by these surveys relates to
householdlevel variables that often tell us
verylittleaboutwhatis happeningto widows
as individuals. For instance, it is hard to
make effective use of the standarddata on
per capita

income

or expenditure

to

investigatethe relationshipbetween poverty
and widowhood.
These limitations were illustrated at the
conterencein a study by Jean Dreze and P
V Srinivasan. UsiJngthe National Sample
Survey data, the authors find that there is
little dilterence in per capita expenditure
between,say. householdsheadedby widows
andotherhouseholds.Nor is the proportion
of householdsbelow the poverty line much
higher than average among households
headed by widows. In interpreting these
findings.however, it has to be remembercd
that households headed by widows have
special demographic characteristics. In
particular,they are typically mtkh smaller
than other households. Hence, if there are
economics of scale in household consumption.the rank of these households in
the scale of real per capita expenditure
declines. The authors showed that even
relativelysmall economies of scale Icad to
a dramaticincreasein the relative incidence
of poverty among households headed by
widows, compared with other households.
Thesetindingsaresomewhatinconclusive.
since little is known about the actual
magnitudeofeconomiesof scalein houschold
consumptionin ruralIndia. Further,as was
mentionedearlier,household level datatell
us little about the well-being of widows as
individuals. Given these limitations of
standardhousehold surveys. it is important
to exploreotherindicatorsof the individual
well-beingofwidows,eg. relatingtonutrition
and morbidity. A useful example of the
possibility of using such indicators was
provided by P N Mari Bhat's study of
mortalityrates among widows.
Widowhood anul survival

Using datafrom the 1961. 1971 and 1981
censuses.MariBhatestimatedmortalityrates
among widows and marriedwomen oftthe
same age. in the 45 age group. For ln(lia as
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group. This may seem to suggest that men
suffer as much as women from losing a
spouse, in termsof increasedmortality.7On
this point, several remarksaredue. First.the
standardpatternobserved in similarstudies
undertaken in other countries is that the
increase of mortality risk associated with
losing one's spouse is larger among men
than among women. In relation to this
internationalpattern,Indian widows are at

State

AndhraPradesh
Tamil Nadu
Karnataka
West Bengal
Maharashtra
Orissa
Kerala
Madhya Pradesh
Himachal Pradesh
Bihar
Rajasthan
Gujarat
UttarPradesh
Jammu and Kashinir
Punjab
Haryana
lndie

Widow as
Percentageof
RuralFemale
Population

Ratio of
Widows to
Widowers in
Rural
Population

Proporlion of
Rural Indian
Widows living
in State
(Percentage)

Average age
Differential
at Marriage
Years'

10.5
10.4
9.9
9.5
9.3
9.2
8.9
8.0
7.7
7.5
7.2
7.0
6.5
5.7
5.5
4.9
8.2

4.3
3.9
4.6
6.0
4.4
3.7
7.7
2.6
2.5
2.5
2.4
2.9
1.4
1.4
1.6
1.5
2.9

10.5
8.2
6.4
9.1
9.3
5.3
4.6
8.0
0.8
11.1
4.6
4.0
13.8
0.6
1.5
1.1
100.0

5.7
5.8
6.7
6.5
5.4
5.1
5.5
4.0
4.7
4.9
4.2
3.6
4.3
5.0
3.3
3.9
5.0

Notes: Difference between the meeanage at marriageof males and females (ruraland urbanareas
combined).
h Excluding Assam. where the 1981 census was not conducted.
Source: Dre7e (1990), Table 6. based on 1981 census data. The states are arrangedin decreasing
orderof the proportionof widows in the ruralfemale population.
Note: The tables includedin this paperare, a selection of tables compiled with Jackie Loh fromthe
conference papers.Some of the informationhas alreadyappearedin earlier publications(as
indicatedin the notes). The intentionis both to provide a short statistical backgroundon the
situationof widows in Indiaand to highlight interestingempincal observations reportedat
the conference.
AGEGROUPSANI)REGIONS,1981
OF WII)OWiiOOI) IN DIFFERENT
TABLE2: INCIDENCE

Age Group

(-9

1)-14
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65-69
70+
All ages

Widows as Percentageof All RuralFemnalesin the Specified Age Group and Region
All India'
East
South
CentralWest
North-West
0.0

0.04
0.2
(.5
1.(
2.1
3.6
7.9
10.(
24.1
20.1
48.7
44.0
70.5
6.5

0.0

().0

0.04
0.3
0.7
1.5
2.9
5.0
9.6
14.8
27.5
30.6
55.3
59.8
78.4
X.3

0.03
0.3
0.9
2.0
3.6
6.3
12.3
18.1
32.2
32.7
58.1
61.5
78.3
8.5

(0.0

0).03
0.2
().9
I.(1
4.3
7TO

13.7
19.8
34.2
40.6
61.3
66.8
83.4
10.0

(0.0)

00.3
0.2
0.7
1.6
3.2
5.5

10.8
15.5
29.4
30.5
55.6
57.6
77.2
8.2

(0.03)
(. I)
(05)
( 1.0)
11.6)
(2 3)
(3.8)
(5.0)
(8.t)
(9.8)
(14.9)
(17.8)
(27.8)
(2.7)

NoIte:* In brackets.thc corresponding figures for moXles.
Source: D)reze{ 1990)) Table 5. based on 1981 census data. The different regions have been (lefined
as toIlows. North-west: Haryana. iiimlachalPradesh. JamI)nUand Kashmloir.Punjab,
Rajlasthan.Uttar Pradesh. Central west: Gujarat. Maharashtra.Madhya Pradesh. East:
Bihar.Orissaan(lWest Bengal: South: AndhraPradesh,Karnataka.KeralaandTa;nilNadoi
This regional (Iivsio)nis basd oinAgarwal (1988).
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some disadvantage.Second, the resultshave
to be interpretedbearing in mind the very
high remarriagerateamong Indianmen who
have lost their spouse. Among the small
minority of widowed men who do not
remarry, m'any are likely to suffer from
special economic, social or physical disadvantagesthat make remarriagedifficult.
It is perhapsnot surprisingthat, in this subsample, mortality rates are particularly
high, but this does not imply that mortality
rates are particularlyhigh among all everwidowed men (including those who have
remarried).
Third,the case for being concernedabout
Indianwidows does not turnon their being
more deprived, in terms of mortality and
relatedindicators,thanwidowerswho do not
remarry.Even if the two groupsare equally
deprivedin some respects,there would still
be a case for payingseparateattentionto the
issue of widowhood among women, given
(I ) themuchhigherincidenceof widowhood
among women than among men (and,
relatedly, the much greater freedom that
widowed men have to remarry),and (2) the
social and psychological deprivations
endured by many widows, in addition to
economic hardship.
The study by Mari Bhat also brings out
someinterestingregionalpatternsin mortality
rates.Specifically,the gap in mortalityrates
betweenwidowsandmarriedwomenappears
to be much largerin many of the northern
states (including Punjab, Haryana, Uttar
PradeshandBihar)thanin south India.This
is in line with the findingsof earlierstudies,
suggesting that the economic and social
condition of widows is particularly
unfavourablein north India.!
Sources of vulnerability
In earlierstudieswe have identifiedsome
essential factorsthataccountfor high levels
of deprivation among Indian widows
[Dreze 1990;Chen and Dreze 1992]. These
includelimitedfreedomto remarry,insecure
propertyrights,social restrictionson !iving
arrangements, restricted cmployment
opportuniticsand lack of social support.In
her presentationat the conferencc, Marty
Chenusedtheframeworkdeveloped in these
earlierstudies to presentthe majorfindings
of her study, based on a field survey in 14
villagesofWestBengal.Bihar.UttarPradesh,
Rajasthan,Kerala,Tamil Nadu,and Andhra
Pradesh.This survey covered a total of 562
respondents. These 562 respondents
consisted of all 'evcr-widowed' women in
the 14 survey villages, including widows
who hadremarried.Moreprecisely, the 562
respondentsconsisted of: (1) 510 women
who had lost their husbands and did not
remarry.(2) 35 women who had lost their
husbands, remarried, and then became

widowed again by losing their second
husbands;
and(3) 17 womenwho hadlost

2438
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their husbands, remarried,and were still
marriedat the time of the survey.9
Patrilocalit)':The system of patrilocal
residence, which has the effect of isolating
women, is a fundamentalsource of gender
inequalitiesin manypartsof ruralIndiaand
also plays a crucial partin the deprivation
of widows. Patrilocalityin the narrowsense
refersto the norm, prevalentin most Hindu
communities of India, according to which
TABLE

a woman has to leave her parentalhome at
the time of marriageto join her husbandin
his home. In a broadersense, especially in
most Hindu communities of north India
where marriage rules dictate marriage
outside the clan and village, patrilocality
also can be understoodto referto the drastic
alienation from her parental family
experienced by a marriedwoman after her
'transfer'to her husband's family.

3: MORTALITY AND WIDOWHOOD

Estimates of the Relative Mortality Rates of Widowed and Married
Persons (Ratio of the Mortality Rate of the First Group to that of the
Second Group), in the 45 + Age Group
Males
Females
1961-71
1971-81
1961-71
1971-81

State

AndhraPradesh
Bihar
Gujarat
Haryana
Himnachal
Pradesh
Jammu and Kashmir
Karnataka
Kerala
Madhya Pradesh
Maharashtra
Orissa
Punjab
Rajasthan
Tamil Nadu
Uttar Pradesh
West Bengal
All-India

1.78
2.15
1.63
1.52
1.94
1.82
1.81
1.75
2.15
1.56
2.05
1.81
1.57
1.78

1.74
1.89
1.77
2.06
1.26
1.49
1.31
1.52
1.64
1.66
1.24
2.32
1.65
1.48
2.30
1.42
1.83

1.51
1.79
1.73
1.57
1.51
1.80
1.64
2.(X)
2.()2
2.08
1.43
2.24
2.22
1.87

2.03
2.25
1.63
1.69
2.13
1.68
1.89
1.48
1.75
1.82
1.93
1.43
1.53
2.10
' 75
2.41
1.83

Source: Mari Bhat (1994). Table 4. based on census data. The figures in this table refer to the ratio

of the inortalityrateamong widowed personsaged 45+ to thatof marriedpersonsin the same
age group. The estimation method takes into account the different age structuresof the
widowed and mnarried
populationsand avoids the bias that might arise from this difference.
TABLE 4: WIDOWHOODAND LIVING ARRANGEMENTS
'Relation to Household Head' of Widows in Different Samples

Relation
to Head
Self
Mothere
Daughter
Sister

Numberof Widows with the Specified Relation to Household Head
Cain et al Harlan" Chen
Bose and
Lal
Bose and
(1979)
(1968)
(1994)
Saxena3(1964)
Sen (1966)
(1972)
I
242
*

*

305
5
2

1
71
2
3

*

Mother-in-law

*

*

*

Daughter-in-law
Sister-in-law
'Other' relatlive:
Non-relative
Total

*

4
20
12

1
3
7
0
88

*

16
0
259

1
349

20
41
2
1
3
1
2
0
0
70

4
13
0
0

342
136
17
9

1

9

0
0
0
0
18

8
8
14
2
545

Elderly widows only (aged 55+ in the case of Bose and Saxena, and 50+ for Harlan).
When a widow is the motherof the head, the latteris usually a son ratherthan a daughter.
'Other' is relative to the categories used in the respective studies. the content of this
category can be inferred.study-wise, from the other entries in the table.
* Categorynot used in the presentationof the results (but note that it could be implicit in the
.other relative' category).
Source: Dreze (1990), Tables 23 and 24. Chen and Dreze (1992), Table 10. and Chen (1994). The
figures were originally compiled from: (i) Bose and Saxena (1964), based on a random
sample of 259 widows aged 55+ from 78 villages in Rajasthan.(ii) Bose and Sen (1966),
based on a randomsample of 349 widows fromnvillages in Rajasthan.(iii) Lal ( 1972). based
on a sample of 88 widows in three panchayatsin Rajasthan.(iv) Cain et al (1979). based on
a census of village CharGopalpurin Bangladesh. (v) Harlan(1968), based on a census of
elderly women in a village in Punjab;(vi) Chen (1994). based on a 1991-92 studyof 562 everwidowed women in 14 villages spreadover seven different Indianstates (the above figures
derived from this study are actually based on a sub-sainple of 545 currently-widowed
women).
Notes:
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In the Chen sample, 75 per cent of the Once her sons (if any) grow up, a widow backwardcastes, and only six from upper
widows lived in their husband's village at may have to forfeit her use rights to her castes (all six were rajputsor brahminsfrom
the time of his death. Of these widows, an husband's land in exchange for a right to the Garhwalhills who practiseboth levirate
overwhelming majority (88 per cent) maintenanceby one or more of her sons. and widow remarriagein general).
remainedin theirdeceasedhusband'svillage Even maintenancerights,however,areoften
Among the widows covered in the Chen
after his death (Table 5). In many cases, uncertain.
sample. as well as among those who
widows actually continue to live in their
Renarriage praclices: Two stereotypes participated
intheBangaloreworkshop,many
deceased husband's house. However. out- persistaboutwidow remarriagein India.The stated that they did not wish to remarry.
side of leviraticunions (which are practised firstis thatwidow remarriagcis "prohibited" Common reasons given for not wanting to
only in certain communities), widows are in Hindusociety.,The second is thatwidow remarryincluded:absenceof desire formore
unlikely to share a common hearth with remarriageis widely practised.Reality lies children,fearthata second husbandwill not
their husband's rclatives. Indeed, in the somewhere between these two extreme take good care of the children fatheredby
Chen sample, whereas 10 per cent of the views: only the upper castes prohibit the first husband,and wish to retain claim
widows shareda common hearthwith their remarriage;most othercastes (except those on the deceased husband'sland (bearingin
in-laws before their husband's death, only emulating the upper castes) allow widow mind that widows lose this claim on
3 percent currentlysharea common hearth remarriage;some castes (in certainregions) remarriage).Of course, the fact that many
with theirin-laws (eitherbrothers-in-lawor practice leviratic unions (remarriageto the
parents-in-law).And. in many cases where deceased husband's brother); but actual
TABLE 6: PLACE OF RESIDENCEBEFOREAND
a widow does share a common hearthwith remarriage,outside of levirate, only takes
AFTERWIDOWHOOD
(Percentage)
a parent-in-law,it is the widow who seems place in special circumstances.The basic
to be supportingthe in-laws (e g, a blind patternin most communities is that most Placeof Residence
Before 'Now'*
mother-in-law or disabled father-in-law) childless widows remarry, while most
Deceasedhusband'svillage 75
67
widowed mothers do not remarry.
ratherthan the reverse.
21
27
Patrilinealinheritance:A comprehensive In the Chen sampleof 562 ever-widowed Parentalvillage
6
5
treatmentof theinheritancerightsof widows women, 13 per cent in north India had Othervillage
would have to distinguish: (a) between remarried,comparedwith only 6 perccnt in Note: * 'Now'refersto thesituationatthetime
statutorylaw. customary law, and actual south India. These tigures are consistent
of thesurvey(1991-92).
practice:(b) between the inheritancerights with the findings of earlier studies [Dreze Source: Chen( 1994),basedona 1991-92survey
of 562 ever-widowed women in 14
of widowed women as daughters and as 1990, andthe studiescited there].The lower
Indianvillages (two each in West
widows; (c) between ancestral and self- probabilityof remarriagein the south is due
Bengal,Bihar,UttarPradesh,
Rajasthan,
acquiredproperty;and(d) between landand in partto the practiceof leviratein the north:
Andhra
Tamil
Pradesh,
Nadu
and
otherproperty.Despite these co.nplexities, the only villages of the Chen study where
Kerala).Thefigurespresented
hereare
whatseems clear is that most social groups leviratc was widely practisedwas situated
basedonthesub-sample
of 5 10widows
in ruralIndia follow customary law rather in the Garhwalhills of UttarPradesh.In the
who did not remarry.Inthe few cases
thanstatutorylaw andthat,underthe current Chen sample of 52 remarriedwidows (of
wherea widow'sparental
villageis also
customarypracticesofmostpatrilinealHindu which 35 lost their second husbandalso),
her husband'svillage, she has been
communities, women have very limited 24 were from scheduled castes, 22 from
countedaslivinginherparental
village.
propertyrightsas daughtersbut are widely
acknowledged to have use rights to (or
TABLE
5: SELECTED
NoRTH-SouTH
CoNmAs1rs
maintenancerights from) a share of their
Place of Residence, Land Rights, Remarriageand Living Arrangements
(Percentage)
husband'sancestralland in the event of his
death.
North India
All-India
South India
As part of her study of widows, Marty
Place
of
residence:
Cheninvestigatedactualinheritancepractices
44
66
89
Deceased husband's village
in thestudyvillages andfoundthe following
27
48
6
Parentalvillage
patterns: first, of those widows whose
6
8
4
husbandowned land, 51 per cent reported Other
Use rights over:
that they exercise use rightsover a share of
51
Deceased husband's land (if any)
51
52
their husband'sland; and second, of those
8
Parentalland'
13
18
widows whose father(father or mother, in Ever-widowed women who remarried:
9
6
13
the case of Kerala)owned land. 13 per cent Living arrangements:
reportedthat they exercise use rights over
80
46
63
(i) Head of household: self
24
8
40
son
a share of their father's (mother's) land.
13
14
other
12
However, thesc use rights of widows are
14
(ii) Living alone
17
20
often violated in practice. When a widow
with:
sons
42
31
54
married
Living
to
tries managethe landon herown, without
8
10
marrieddaughters
adult sons, her brothers-in-lawoften insist
3
3
3
in-laws
on sharecroppingor managing her land
6
4
3
parentsor brothers
themselves,or simplyattemptto deprivcher
of her rightful share of the land (often Note: * Parentalland = father's ancestral land in all states except Kerala, where it also includes
mother's ancestralland.
legitimisingtheirclaim by arguingthatthey
Source:
Chen
(1994). based on a 1991-92 study of 562 ever-widowed women (of which 17 are
spent money on her husband's death
currently-remarried)in 14 villages in north India (two each in West Bengal. Bihar, Uttar
ceremonyoron herchildren'smaintenance).
Pradesh,Rajasthan,AndhraPradesh,Tamil Naduand Kerala). 'Place of residence' and 'use
In theirattemptto gain control of her land,
rights' percentages are based on a sub-sample of 510 widows who did not remarry;
the brothers-in-lawof a widow may go so
'remarriage'percentagesare based on the full sample; and 'living arrangements'percent-

farasforcinghertoleavethevillage,oreven
inextremecases- arranging
hermurder.
"'

-
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widowsexpresslittle interestin remarrying
needsto be interpretedbearingin mind not
onlythinfluence of negativesocial attitudes
towardswidow remarriage,but also the low
chance of conjugal happiness in a second
marriage.Indeed,given theprevailingsocial
attitudes,a manwhoagreesto marrya widow
often has highlyunattractivecharacteristics
(e g, he may be very old, or physically
disabled,or economicallyimpoverished,or
looking for a second wife). The issue of
widow remarriagein India is not just a
questionof the incidenceof remarriage,but
also of the qualityof second marriages,and
of the freedomwidows have to remarryin
positive circumstances."
Employmentrestrictions: Indian women
in generalface well known restrictionson
employment opportunities, relating, inter
alia, to the genderdivision of labour.Aside
fromthesegeneralrestrictions,widows face
specific difficulties in seeking gainful
employmentopportunities.These include:
lackof accesstoindivisibleproductiveassets
owned by the deceased husband's family
(e g, wells, ploughs and bullocks); weak
bargainingpower vis-a-vis male partnersin
economictransactions;frequentabsence of
a literatememberin the household; limited
accessto institutionalcredit;and,particularly
in the case of widows with young children,
the burdenof domestic work.
An analysisof the primaryoccupationsof
householdswithwidows in the Chen sample
shows a decline in the share of selfemployment- bothfarmandnon-farm- after
widowhood(from25 percentto 20 percent),
and,correspondingly,an increasedreliance
on wage employment(from 32 per cent to
36 per cent). The limited extent of
remunerative non-farm self-employment
among widows, even those living in
households without an adult male, is
particularlystriking.The restrictedscope for
remunerative
self-employmentis a particular
problemfor widows belonging to castes that
prohibit women from seeking wage
employment,especially if they live without
an adult male. As expected, employment
opportunitieswere found to be somewhat
more extensive and diverse for widows
belongingto disadvantagedcastes. The fact
that.for a widow, belonging to a privileged
caste can be a disadvantage (other things
being equal) reminds us that it is always
importantto considerwidows as individuals,
and not as members of particularcastes,
classes or other social groups.
Mainientance: The restrictions on
residence, ownership, remarriage and
employmentexaminedso far putwidows in
a situationof acutedependenceon economic
support from others. In the absence of
effective formsof state-basedsocial security
measures, Ilamilyand community support

ormaintenancei the crucial source of
potentialassistance.The extentandnature
of familyand communitysupportcan be
2442

living
analysedintermsofthreedeterminants:
arrangements;intra-householdsupport;and
inter-householdsupport.
As far as living arrangements are
concerned,one of the clearestand most importantfindingsof Chen's andotherstudies
is the overwhelmingdependenceof widows
on themselves and their own sons. The
proportionof widows who live in households
headed either by themselves or by one of
theirsons is well over 85 percentin theChen
sample.The proportionof widows who live
in a household headed by a brother-in-law
or parent-in-lawis below 3 percent, andthe
numberof widows who live in a household
headed by a brotheror fatheris also below
3 per cent. These findings are consistent
with those of earlier studies, also pointing
to the overwhelmingdependenceof Indian
widows on themselves and their own sons
[Dreze 1990, andChen and Dreze 1992, for
reviews of the evidence].
Intermsof bothintra-andinter-household
support,few widows reportregularsupport
(as opposed to periodic gifts or support
duringcrises) frompersonsotherthansons.
IntheChensample,veryfew widowsreported
regular support from their in-laws; many
widows rcportedperiodic gifts or support
duringcriscs frombrothers(andparents)but
few (less than 10 per cent) reportedregular
support from these sources; many widows
reportedthattheirdaughters
providedvarious
physical services (e g, health care or house
repair),and a surprisinglyhigh percentage

of widows (16 per cent) reportedregular
supportfrom daughters;and many widows
reported exchanges in kind from caste
neighbours and small gifts (or occasional
loans) from wealthy employers.
Social isolation:Aswas mentionedearlier,
thewell-beingof widows is notjustaquestion
of economic security,butalso one of dignity,
self-respect and participation in society.
Many widows in the Chen sample suffered
from different forms of social isolation,
psychological abuse or emotional distress.
The social marginalisationof widows was
frequentlyfound to take one or more of the
following forms:
(1) Rumours and accusations: widows
are often accused of being 'responsible'for
theirhusbands'deaths,regardedas sexually
threatening, and generally considered as
inauspicious.
(2) Enforceddress and behaviourcodes:
many widows are under strong pressureto
observe restrictive codes of dress, appearance and behaviour.Some of the traditional
restrictions (e g, shaving of head) have
become quite rare, even among the upper
castes, but others (e g, not wearing 'bindi'
or kumkum) remain widespread.
(3) Social ostracism: a widow is often
excluded from the religious and social life
of the community, due to her perceived
inauspiciousness.
* (4) Physical violence: violence against
widows primarilytakes the form of sexual
harassment(youngwidows beingconsidered

STATUS
ANDEMPLOYMENT
OFTHE
HOUSEHOLDS
BYMARITAL
TABLE
7: FEMALE-HEADED
HEAD
HOTSEHOLD

MaritalStatus
of the Household Head

Widowed
Married

PercentageD;stributionof Household Heads by Employment Status
Regular Casual Attending Too Old
SelfRegular
SelfToo
Hired Labour Domestic
Hired
Employed Employed
Young
Duties
(Agri)
(Non-Agri) Labourin Labourin
and Others
Agri
Agri
18
35

5
3

25
14

9
2

21
26

7
5

15
15

Source: Adapted from Jaishankar(1994). Tables 10-19. based on a 1983 survey of 428 femaleheaded households (271 of which were widow-headed) from 10 villages (foureach in West
Bengal and Karnataka,and two in Uttar Pradesh).
TABLE 8: CONTRASTS BETWEEN DIFFERENTCASTES

Remarriageand Employment
Caste

Percentageof ever-widowed women who
remarried:
Percentageof widows engaged in:
Self-employment (farm)
Self-employment (animal husb)
Self-employment (non-farm)
Wage labour

Scheduled

Other

Upper
Higher

Lower

5*

2

12

29

34
14
10
8

13
6
15
11

33
7
18
26

17
3
14
56

Note: * Levirate among Rajputsin the UP hills.
Source: Chen (1994), based on a 1991-92 survey of 562 ever-widowed women in 14 villages (two
each in West Bengal, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan,Andhra Pradesh.Tamil Nadu and
Kerala). The percentages on remamage are based on the full sample; the percentageson
employmentarebased on a sub-sampleof 545 currently-widowedwomen. As somIe widows
reportedmorethanone activity andsoine reportednone, the percentages do not addupto I(X).
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as sexually vulnerableand/orpromiscuous)
orproperty-related
violence(becausewidows
areseen as unwantedclaimantson ancestral
property).
Of course,not all widows face these types
of mistreatment.Many older widows who
live withtheirsons (andtheirfamilies)enjoy
their respect and love. Some older widows
are happily integrated in their daughters'
households. It is young widows who are
mostvulnerableto mistreatment,unless they
havethe supportof theirparentsor brothers.
Regional conitrasts

North-southcontrastsin gender relations
within India have becn much discussed in
the literature.and it is not surprising that
these contrasts have an influence on the
living conditions ot widows.
One aspect of these contrasts concerns
the kinship system, and, in particular.the
relationshipof a marriedwoman with her
parental family after marriage.'2In most
communities in north India, marriage
practices dictate not only patrilocal residence uponmarriagebutalso clan exogamy
(marriage outside the clan) and village
exogamy (marriageoutside the village); so
thata womanhastoleaveherparentallineage,
home,andvillageuponmarriage.Thissystem
has the effect.of isolatingand dispossessing
women, and also plays a crucial partin the
deprivationof widows.Inmanycommunities
in southIndia,the marriagesystem is based
on patrilocalresidence but also involves a
preferencefor marriagewithin the kinship
group (which can often lead to marriage
withinthe village);so thata woman may not
have to leave either her parentallineage or
her natal village upon marriage.
It is plausiblethatthis basic difference in
kinship systems tends to give widows in
south India greater freedom than their
northIndiancounterpartsto returnto their
parentalvillage, to claim ownership rights
on their father's land, to claim ownership
rightson theirdeceasedhusband'sland,and
to takeup productiveemployment.The data
from the Chen study confirm these
hypotheses:
(I) Residence in natal village: The
percentageof widows living in their natal
or parentalvillages is significantlyhigherin
south India (43 per cent) than in north
India(I I per cent). And, interestingly, of
those currentlyliving in their natal village
in south India,most (80 per cent) also lived
therebefore theirhusband'sdeath. In north
India,of those currentlyliving in theirnatal
village, just over half (55 per cent) lived
there before their husbands' death.
(2) Claim to share of father's land: The
percentageof all widows who haveinherited
landfromtheirfatheris higherin south India
( 18 percent) thanin northIndia(8 percent).
(3) Claim to shareof husband'sland: Of
those widows whose husbandsowned land,
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52 per cent in south Indiareportedthatthey
exercise use rights over a share of their
husband'sland, comparedwith only 51 per
cent in north India.
(4) Participationin gainful employment:
In terms of the primaryoccupation of the
households with widows, a far higher
percentageof householdsin south India(47
per cent) than in north India (24 per cent)
reported wage labour as their primary
occupation."
Itis plausiblethatthese andrelatedfactors
playa role in enablingwidows in southIndia
to lead a less deprived life than their north
Indian sisters, and contribute to the
particularlyhigh mortality rates of north
Indian widows, discussed above.
PROPERTYRIGHTS

In his opening remarksto this session,
N R MadhavaMenonnotedthatthe issue of
property rights is exceedingly complex
because the distributionof propertyrights
is governedlargelyby customarylaw rather
than by statutorylaw. In regardto statutory
law. he noted that the British colonial
government did not touch matrimonialor
inheritance laws and that the Indian
governmenthas not been abil to introduce
a uniform civil code. However, the Indian
government has been able to 'secularise'
much of Hindu inheritance law: the
implicationsfor Hinduwidows is that their
inheritancerights have been extended from
limitedestateor use rights(until theirdeath)
to full estate or ownership rights. But, as
Menonconcluded,statutorylaws cannotbe
easily enforced and customary law still
prevailsacrossmostregionsandsocialgroups
in India.
In her presentation on the practice of
leviratic remarriagein colonial Haryana,
PremChowdhryarguedthatcustomarylaw

itself is subject to negotiation and interpretation.In regions or social groupswhere
the demand for women's labour and fertility is high, such as among the peasant
castes in Haryanain the colonial period,the
remarriageof widows throughleviratewas
encouragedas a means of controllingtheir
productive labour as well as their fertility
andtheirproperty(as non-remarriedwidows
were granted use rights to their husband's
share of land). In other regions and social
groups, where the demand for women's
labouror fertilityis low, widow remarriage
is prohibited. What is notable abou
customarylaw, according to Chowdhry,is
not only the differences across regions and
social groupsat a particularpointin time but
also differcnces within regions and social
groups across time. In fact, she argues,
customary law or customs are constantly
being "shaped,challenged and reshapedby
patriarchyto fit the particularneeds of a
community" (1994:1).
In a study of the land rightsof widows in
two villages in Rajasthan, Shobha and
Ramesh Nandwanafound that 17 out of 57
widows had land registered in their own
names in the record of rights register. Of
these 17, two hadthe landregisteredin their
individual names and 15 had the land
registeredjointly in the namesof themselves
and their sons. The two widows who had
land registeredin theirindividualname had
no sons. The Nandwanas noted that even
when land is registeredin a widow's name,
eitherindividuallyorjointly, she is typically
not allowed by her in-laws or sons to sell,
mortgage, or transfer the land. The
Nandwanas then described the land registration process in Rajasthan, noting why
widows find it difficult to claim their land
rights, and made several recommendations
aimed at better protection of these rights
(see Appendix).

TABLE 9: MARITAL STATUS AND LABOUR FORCE PARTICIPATIONIN RUTRALINDIA.

Age Group Proportionof All
Widows in
Specified Age
Group

10-14
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-49
50-59
60+
All ages

0.1
0.3
0.7
1.4
2.5
3.9
15.0
22.8
53.3
100.()

LabourForce Participation
Rates (Proportionof 'Main
Workers'in the Total
Female Population)
(Percentage)
Married
Widowed
18
23
24
25
27
28
27
22
13
25

22
36
39
44
47
47
39
27
10
22

1981

Proportionof
AgriculturalLabourers
among Women who
Participatein Labour
Force (Percentage)
Married
Widowed
52
53
51
50
50
49
48
46
44
50

63
63
59
56
54
52
52
52
48
51

The average labourforce participationrateof widows is lower than thatof marriedwomen,
even though the age-specific participationratesof widows are higher than those of married
women in the same age group, because widows lend to be concen(rated in the older age
groups.
Source: Compiled from various-Census(ofIndia 1981 reports.
Note:
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In their study of the property rights of
widows in two villages in Muzzaffarpur
districtof Bihar, Seema Misra and Enakshi
Thukralexamined the perspectives of the
widows themselves and of the revenue
depaitmentofficials in thatarea.Irrespective
of their caste, all the widows interviewed
declared that they were rightful heirs to
theirhusband's share of land and def'ined
their right ('huq') as use rights ratherthan
ownership rights. However, whether the
widows could actually exercise their use
rightsdepcndedon a numberof factors:the
age of the widow, whethershe hadchildrcn,
the sex andage of her children,the interests
of'thedeadhusband'slineage,andtheposition
takenby the widow's parentsor brothers.In
brief, widows without children faced the
mostdifficulty in exercising theirrights.and
widows with sons had the least difficulty.
But the rights of widows with sons amount
to guardianshipover the land until their
sons mature,and maintenancef'romthe land
after their sons mature.The local officials
expressed knowledge of the provisions of
statutorylaw (which guarantec-full estate
rightsto widows anddaughters)but tended,
through their actions and decisions, to
reinforcethe local status quo or customary
practice (which grants only limited rights
to widows and few rights to daughters).
Misra and Thukral concluded that local
bureaucratic practice reinforces local
customary practice to effectively deny
widows and daughterstheir statutoryright
to full ownership over a share of their
husband's or t;ather'sland.'4
To illustrate the social risks and legal
hurdleswidows face when they tryto secure
their property rights, three sets of case
studies were presented. Based on her
experience as a social and political activist
in Maharashtra,Neelam Ghore presented
case studies of two widows who filed legal
cases against their in-laws for depriving
them of their right to their husband's share
of ancestral land. In one case. the in-laws
had physically beaten the defiant widow;
in the other, they had tried to alienate the
widow's son from his mother. Neelam
Ghore then described the work of two
Pune-based organisations, Krantikari
Mahila Sanghatana and Stree Aadhar
Kendra.which have helped widows seek
legal council and police protectionin their
struggle to secure property rights and
maintenancerights.
Drawing on her experience as a social
activistandresearcher,Bela Bhatiasubmitted
two notes to the session on propertyrights.
The first included three case studies of
widow's propertyrightsin practice.In each
instance, the in-laws of the widow sought
to deny the widow her rights to a share of
herhusband's ancestrallandthroughphysical
intimidationor worse. In one instance, the
widow was beaten. In another, the widow
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was doused with boiling waterand her neck
was cut. Inthethirdinstance,the widow was
brutally murdered.
The second note addressedthe issue of the
landrightsof widows underthe resettlement
and rehabilitationprogrammeof the Sardar
Sarovarproject(also knownas the Narmada
Dam project). The rehabilitationpackage
prescribes that a widow who has lost her
husbandbefore 1980 cannot be counted as
a householdheadbut mustbe considercdas
a dependent.This implies thatsuch widows,
even if they are registered land owners
('khatedars'),andeven if they have no sons
to supportthem, are not entitled to land or
housing. In some cases, the sons of widows
classified as dependentshave been resettled
in sites distantfromtheirwidowed mothers.
Ina few suchcases. the sons resistedmoving
to resettlement sites until their widowed
motherswerecompensated.butwereignored
by the resettlementofficials. Bela Bhatia
ended her analysis with a compelling
question: how are displaced widows who
are not compensatedand who are separated
from their sons (or have no sons) expected
to survive?
As discussed by N R MadhavaMenon in
his concluding remarks to this session,
many issues relating to the propertyrights
of widows in rural India call for further
investigation. Outstanding questions include the nature of property rights under
customary law in different regions and
among different social groups, the compromisesthatare made between customary
law and statutorylaw, the conditions under
which widows are able to claim theirrights,
the strategies used by others to deprive
widows of theirpropertyrights,andthe steps
thatcan be takento protectpropertyrights.
These are important issues for further
research.
SOCIALSECURITY

The session on 'social security' included
two typesof presentations:some commented
on variousschemesto promotethesocial and
economicsecurityof widows;othersanalysed
the causes of insecurity among widows.
In his opening presentation, S Guhan
offered a useful frameworkfor considering
varioussocial securitymeasuresforwidows,
differentiatingamong: poverty alleviation
measurestargetedat those widowed women
who arealso poor(e g, protectionof property
rights; allotment of land and housing;
governmentemployment;access to credit);
survivor benefits for widows in general or
for widows from poor householdsor specified occupational groups; lif'e insurance;
rehabilitation and training schemes; and
pension schemes (for widows above 50
who have no adult sons). Guhan ended his
opening commentswith a roughcalculation
of what it would cost the government of

India to provide a monthly pension of
Rs 100 a monthto 20 percent of all widows
above 50 and survivor benefits for deaths
which occur in the income-earning age
group (20-60 years): an annual bill of
Rs 900 crore (including overheads),or 0.1
per cent of India's gross domestic product
(GDP) of Rs 9,00,000 crore.
Iqbal and Leela Gulati discussed social
support for widows under three pension
schemes in Kerala: the Destitute Old and
Widow's Pension Scheme, the Agricultural
Worker'sPension Scheme, and the Special
Pension Scheme forthe Handicapped.Their
analysis focused on the proportion of
widows covered under these schemes, the
adequacy of pension entitlements, and
financing issues. According to their
calculations, about "half the number of
widows in poor households of Keralaare
currently covered by the three pension
schemes" [Gulati and Gulati 1994:31.15In
regardto the amount received, the Gulatis
calculated that the current pension
entitlements enable a widow to obtain her
rations from the public distributionsystem
(which provides limited quantities of
foodgrains,sugar,edible oil andkeroseneat
subsidisedprices), with some cash left over.
The pensions, therefore, represent a
significant source of independent support
for widows who live as dependents.butthey
do not enable a widow who heads a household to supportothers as well as herself. In
regardto the financingof these threepension
schemes in Kerala, the Gulatis calculated
that if pension entitlements remain unchanged in real terms, the burden on the
state exchequer in 2001 would be about 5
per cent of the total annual government
expenditure.This proportionshould not be
consideredtoo high, concludedthe Gulatis,
given that the state government will be
spending four to five times as much on
pensions to retiredgovernmentemployees,
TABLE 10: PER-CAPITA EXPEND3ITUIRE
BY

HOUSEHOLD
SIZEAND)TYPE-Rl1RAI.INDIA.

1986-87
Household
Size

1
2
3-4
5-6
7-10
10+
All Sizes

Per Capita Expenditure(Rs per
month), by Household Type
MaleFemale- WidowHeaded- Headed
Headed
224
161
130
113
104
99
122

165
152

158
147

129

120b

112
104
92
135

na
na
na
132

Notes: a Including all 'widow-headed' households.
I
Approximation based on the average
PCE for households of size 4-5.
Soiurrce: Special tahbulaionof the 42nd roundof

the Nationazl
SampleSurvey( 1986-87)
hy P V Srinivalsan.
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whose numberis less thanone quarterof the
numberofbeneficiaries(widows andothers)
coveredby the threesocial securityschemes
underconsideration.
Es*ara Prasad discussid the implementationof the DestituteWidow's Pension
Schemein one districtof Tamil Nadu. After
noting that the coverage of widows under
the scheme was uneven within the district
(with two more developed and accessible
talukas accounting for 50 per cent of the
beneficiaries). Eswara Prasaddescribed in
telling detail the exacting and somewhat
contradictorycriteriawhich a widow has to
meet in orderto qualify for the scheme, and
the intimidating and time-consuming
bureaucratichurdles that are involved in
filing an application for a pension. As the
authorcomments, in orderto qualify for the
scheme a widow "must be single; have no
children:eam less than Rs 100 per month:
be physically unfit to work; should not beg;
should not own a house: etc" (Prasad
1994:101. However, to get the pension a
widow "must be capable of applying for a
pension; willing to visit the taluka office
severaltimes and put up with apathyof the
officials; mustbe extremelypatientandwait
for long periodstill enquiriesare completed
at each stage; must be capable and willing
to spend money out of pocket; and so on!"
(1994: 10-11).
In contrastto the limited provisions and
inefficient administration of most state
pensionschemes,ReemaNanavatydescribed
a pilot comprehensiveinsurancescheme for
women established in 1991 by the SelfEmployed Women's Association (SEWA)
in Gujarat. Known locally as the Karya
Suraksha (Work Security). the scheme
provides insurance against the death of a
woman who joins the scheme (Rs 3,000),
against the accidentaldeath of a member's
husband, against illnesses which require
andagainstdamagesto homes
hospitalisation,
andtools or equipment(up to Rs 5,000). To
be covered underthe scheme, each member
must pay an annual premiumof Rs 45 (for
annual coverage), or make a one-time
paymentof Rs 550 (for life-long coverage).
To date, some 7,000 self-employed women
have subscribed to the scheme.
After these presentationswhich focused
exclusively on social security schemes for
widows, Varsha Bhagat and Mihir Bhatt
presentedstudieswhich includeddataon the
insecurityof widows as well as observations
on existing or potential social security
schemes. Varsha Bhagat reported on a
surveyof 131 widows in four districts of
Gujaratand on a 1993 convention ('sammelan') of some 450 widows, divorced and
deserted women. The survey focused on
widows from scheduled castes, landless
families and other disadvantagedsections
of the population.The vast majority (over
75 percent)of the 131 widows surveyedlost
their husband before the age of 45, are
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illiterate,work as wage labourers,and earn
less than Rs 5,000 per year. However, only
18 were beneficiaries of the state govemment's scheme for rehabilitatingdestitute
widows, deserted, or divorced women. In
fact, a majorityof the widows surveyedhad
at best a vague idea of the existence and
termsof this scheme. After presentingcasestudies of three widows which illustrate
some of the limitations of family or
community-basedsystemsof social security,
VarshaBhagat talked about problemsrelating-tothe rehabilitationschemc fordedstitute
women, including:lackof publicawareness,
narroweligibilitycriteria,inadequacyof and
discrepancies in the amount provided,
unrealistic rehabilitation and training
objectives,andproblemsin implementation.
Many of these problemswere quite similar
to thosereportedby EswaraPrasadforTamil

Nadu. She concluded with a practicalplan
of action in supportof destitute widows, to
be taken up jointly by the state government
andnon-governmentorganisations.Thisplan
of action includes measures to address the
basic survival needs of widows. and also to
provide skills training, vocational training,
andcredit to widows (and theirchildren),to
provide legal aid to widows, to providelife
and housing insurance,to develop a savings
scheme for widows, and to offer residential
housing and pensions to elderly destitute
widows. Some of these measureshave been
incorporated in the participants' recommendations listed in Appendix 1.
Mihir Bhatt's reporton a 1993 survey of
148 widows in Banaskantha District
(Gujarat),presentedon his behalfby Reema
Nanavaty, focused on the impact of both
widowhoodanddroughton poor women. In

TABLEI 1: INCIDENCE
OFPOVERTY
('1hEAD-COUNT
RATIO')BY HOUSEHOLD
TYPE.FORDIFFERENT
LEVELS
oF 'ECONOMIES
OFSCALE'IN HOUSEHOLD
CONSUMPrTON

Type of Household
Mean PCE
I Male-headed
2 Female-headed
(a) Widow-headed
i Living with others
ii Living alone
(b) Other female-headed
All households

123
135
133
128
158
140
124

Head-CountRatios, for Different Values of the
'Economies of Scale' Parameter(k)
k=l.0
k=0.8
k=0.6
.57 (6)
.51 (3)
.53 (5)
.51 (3)
.35 (1)
.49 (2)
.57

.21 (2)
.23 (3)
.27 (4)
.28 (5)
.35 (6)
.17 (1)
.21

.04 (1)
.08 (3)
.10 (4)
.12 (5)
.35 (6)
.05 (2)
.04

Note:

The numbersin bracketsindicate the rankingof different household groups by head-count
ratio, with 1I'denoting the least poor group and '6' denoting the poorest group.
Source: Spe"ial tabulation of the 42nd round of the National Sample Survey (1986-87) by P V
Srinivasan (IndiraGandhi Instituteof Development Research, Bombay). The 'head-count
ratio' is the proportionof households with 'adjusted PCE' below a specified poverty line.
'Adjusted PCE' is defined as x' = X/nk. where X is total household expenditure. n is the
householdsize, andk is the "economiesof scale parameter"(thus, adjustedPCEis simply percapita expenditurefor k = 1. and total household expenditure for k = 0).
TABLE

Pension Scheme

Destitute and
old widows

Agricultural
workers

Physically and
mnentally
handicapped

12: MAJORPENSION SCHEMES IN KERALA, 199 1-92

Eligibility
Conditions

Monthly Expenditure Number EstimatedNo of
Allowance Incurred of Pension
Widows
(Rs crore) Recipients Among the
(lakh)
Pensioners
(lakh)
91-92
91-92
91-92

Age: above 65 for destitute Rs 65, plus 14.01
Rs 5 for
elderly; no age limit for
widowhood.
widows with
one or more
Income: not to exceed
Rs 1(X)per month.
children
Family support:no relative
above the age of 20.
Age: above 65 years.
not to excee(d
Rs 70
18.97
Incomne:
Rs 1.500 per year (including
income of umarriedchildren).
Disability: minimum40
Rs 85
8.23
per cent as certified.
Income: (i) family's annual
income not to exceed
Rs 5,000, and (ii) beneficiary's monthly income not
to exceed Rs 75.

1.83

1.22

3.35

1.34

0.84

0.03

Source: Adaptedfrom Gulati and Gulati (1994). Tables I and 2. The authorsestimate the numberof
widows below the poverty line in Keralawas aound five lakh in 1991-92.
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line withtheresultsof otherempiricalstudies
in northIndia,Bhattfoundthatonly a small
proportionof widows had remarried(in this
case, two out of 148), although nearly half
were widowed beforethe age of 40, andthat
morewidows lived withtheirsons oron their
own (46 per cent) thanwith their parentsor
own relatives (31 per cent) or with their
parents-in-lawor relativesof theirdeceased
husband(20 percent).Incontrastwith Marty
Chen's findings, MihirBhattfound thatthe
percentageof widowsengagedin agricultural
wage workdroppedfrom40 percent before
widowhood to 25 per cent at the time of the
survey. Bhatt attributesthis drop to local
castenormsregardingwomen'sworkoutside
the home, especially alongside men: only
one-thirdof thewidows he surveyedreported
that they could work alongside men; onethird reported that they could not work
alongside men: and one-thirdreportedthat
they could work alongside men only under
certain conditions (most notably, that the
menwerefromtheirown,nottheirhusband's.
family). Given these restrictions on their
employmentopportunities,widowswhohead
householdsareoftenamongthemostaffected
whenia droughtoccurs. Indeed,over 25 per
cent (41 ) of the widows reportedthat they
could not f'indenough workduringthe most
recent drought to meet their consumption
needs, four reportedthat they had to break
caste norms to take up *men's' work, two
were forced to sell animals, and two were
forced to sell land.-i
EMPi.OYMENTAND LiVELIHOOD

Thesessionon employmentandlivelihood
exploredtwo relatedissues: the relationship
between widowhood and poverty. and the
relationship between widowhood and
employment. In connection with the tirst
theme,JackieLohdescribedthe preliminary
findings of an analysis of National Sample
Survey data (1986-87) by P V Srinivasan,
JeanDreze, and herself (these findingshave
alreadybeendiscussedinabove).LeelaGulati
thenpresentedsome longitudinaldataon the
relationshipbetweenwidowhoodandpoverty
in a slum area ol' Tnvandruni, Kerala.She
noted a relatively high incidence of
widowhoodin the low-income area:widows
represent9.1 per cent of the total temale
populationin Kerala, but 13.6 per cent of
the totaltemale populationin the studyarea.
Leela Gulati also noted that all the widows
in the study area are aware of the pension
schemesbutonly 22 percentarebeneticiaries
(comparedto an estimated 40-50 per cent
for the state as a whole); that not all sons
can afford to support a widowed mother
(casuallabourersareleast able to do so); that
a majorityof widows have to manage on
their own; and that the needs of widows
include not only economic securitybut also
physical security, help with children)'s
education, and self-respect.
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These opening presentations on the
relationshipbetween
widowhoodandpoverty
were followed by five presentationson the
relationship between widowhood and
employment. D V Rukmini presented the
resultsof a 1992 surveyof 4,500 households
in Haryanaconducted
bytheNationalCouncil
of Applied Economic Research(NCAER).
This survey focused on householdswith at
least one female member working outside
the home. Rukmini reportsthat in the 1559 age group.the labourt-orceparticipation
rateof widows is higherthanthatof married
women among the scheduled castes and
tribes, but lower than that of other women
among the backwardand uppercastes. The
labourforce participationrateis also higher
among widows thanamong marriedwomen
in ruralareas.butthereverseappliesin urban
areas.
Alice Thorner reportedon a mid-1980s
study ot 523 working class women (from
357 households) in Bombay city. ot which
86 were widows. Of the 86 widows, 32 were
over 60 years of age. and only 19 of the
remaining 54 were involved in gainful
employment: eight in domestic services.
seven in pettytrade,two rolling 'bidis'. and
one reading the Koran to other women
(anothertwo were looking for work at the
time of survey). What struckThornerwas
the fact thatout of 21 householdswhich had
no mateearners,12 were headedby widowsalso, unlike other working class women in
the sample. the widows were not engaged
in factory work, white-collarwork, or constructionwork,andnorhadthey foundwork
as sweepers, artisans,or caterers ('khanawalis').i7 These lindings. highlighting the
restricted nature of gainful employment
opportunitiesfor widows in urbanareas,are
consistentwith the findings thathave emerged from MartyChen's study for ruralareas
(see above).
In its reportentitled 'Shram Shaktl', the
National Commission on Self-Employed
Women classified women's work into the
following categories: unpaid family work,
wage labouroutsidethc home;contractwork
or piece-ratcworkat home:independent(or
sell'-employed)work: and the exchange of'
goods and services in kind. Using this
classit'ication. Renana Jhabvala's paper
(presented by Reema Nanavaty) explored
the implicationsot'widowhood for the work
and income of cach category ot' women
workers.The worstaf'fected.in herjudgment,
are often the unpaidfamily workers.as they
ol'tenhave no independentaccess to credit,
skills, markets or alternative occupations
(1994:6). However, the situationol women
who work f'orwages outside the home can
also bc quite precarious,especially in the
ruralareas, as participationin wage labour
oftendependson beingableto workalongside
one's husband.Instonemining.forexample.
the adult male members of the f'amilydig

out and breakthe large stones while women
break them into smaller pieces. A widow
either has to give up such work or attach
herself to the work team of anotherfamily
where she gets paid only the lowest wages
for breaking the stones. In household
production,too, men often do certaintasks
which women are not accustomedto doing
for social or physical reasons:for example,
men typically plough the landso that,when
widowed, women often have to lease out
their land. Even if the deathof the husband
does not affect the workingconditionsof the
woman, a widow often has to work doubly
hard and even take on new work to compensateforthe loss of herhusband'sincome.
Jhabvala concluded with a description of
SEWA's work and of how membershipin
such associationscan serve to strengthenthe
employment, income, social standing, and
individualcontidence of women (including
widows).
Drawing on her experience with a union
of domestic workers in Madras, Siddama
described two types of domestic work and
howwidowsareexploitedundereach.Within
theirownfamiliesortheirdeceasedhusband's
families, widows areoften expectedto work
long hours at domestic chores (seen as the
.naturalduty' of women, especially widows
anddestitutewomen),butarestill considered
as a 'burden'on the household.When they
work as domestic workersin other people's
homes, widows often work long hours at
below-minimum wages with no medical
benefits, child care support, or retirement
benefits. Because domestic work in urban
areas is often one of the tfw jobs available
to women, andbecause most employerswill
not let women keep theirchildrenwiththem.
many widows have to puttheirchildreninto
orphanages when they migrate to cities in
search of work.
Based on similar involvement with a
union of construction workers, Geetha
Ramakrishnandescribedthe situationof two
widows who are construjctionlabourers.
Maniammal,now 75 years old, worked as
a constructionlabourertrom the age ot 10
until she was 74. Although she was at the
forefront of the construction labour
movement, she receives no pension as a
retired construction worker (as both the
state andcentralgovernmentshave failed to
respond to the construction workers'
demands), and she had to fight with the
revenuedepartmentfor one yearbefore she
was granteda pension ot Rs 75 per month
as a destitutewidow. Unableto surxvivetrom
this pension alone, much less to repairthe
root ot her hut, Manaianmalhad to resort
to begging. Savitri, a young widow, lives
with two young children in a city slum. To
supplementhcr earnings from construction
work, her children have had to go to
work and she has become a prostitute.As
Geetha Ramakrisihnanconclud)ed, social
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oppression and economic exploitation go
hand in hand.
SOCIAL.REFORMAND COLLECTriVE
ACTION

Inheropeningremarks,ShobhaRaghuram,
the chairpersonfor this session, noted that
theprevioussessions hadprovideda glimpse
of only the "tipof the iceberg"and that the
iceberg itself consisted of a complex set of
issues relatingto the image and identity of
womeningeneral(notonly widows)in Indian
society. Raghurarnthen laid out an agenda
of issues forthe session on social reformand
collective action, including: the impact on
widows of images and terms used to label
them (what Raghuram referred to as
"linguisticoppression");the need to create
opportunitiesfor widows to come together
and redefine their image (as women with
dignity and rights); the need to create a
"cultureof resistance":and the need. most
critically., to initiate a public debate on
whetherwidows need to be integratedinto
lndian society (as currentlystructuredand
defined)orwhetherIndiansocietyitself needs
to be "relormed".
In her presenitation,which examined the
cultural anid ideological construction of
widowhood,UmaChakravartyexploredtwo
relatedquestions:why widowhood in India
is constructedas social death (that is, why
widows are treated as having no social.
individualorsexualidentity)andwhy, despite
a common underlying ideology, diflerent
castes treatwidows in diflerent ways. Uma
summarisedtheunderlyinglogic
Chakravarty
of why widows are cxpected to remain
celibate and chaste and to lead ascetic
lifestyles in this way: widows, especially
youngwidows,areseenas sexuallydangerous
(as having the potentialto disrupt, pollute,
and discredittheir dead husband's lineage
andsociety at large)and must. therefore,be
'neutered' or unsexed. The defacing of
widows is particularlymarked among the
uppercastes, such as the havik brahmansin
Kamataka,in whichwomen have no socially
valued role other than their reproductive
role. Among the lower castes. such as the
chuhrasin UttarPradesh,in which women
are valued for their productive as well as
theirreproductiverole. widows are allowed
to remarryand remain incorporatedin the
social and economic order. Chakravarty
concludedthat the patriarchallormulations
of appropriatebehaviourfor widows of high
castes and widows of low castes reflected,
and were structurallyinitegratedinto. the
ideology and materialrelationsof the caste
system:a system in which the uppercastes
couldrestricttheirownreproductionin order
to reducepressureon the physical resources
undertheir control while encouraging the
lower castes to reproduce (albeit while
castigatingthe sexual mores oftlhe lower
castes) in ordler to increase the human
resourcesundlertheir control.
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Buildingon Chakravarty'sanalysis.Abha
Bhalyaoffereda comparativeperspectiveon
widows and other single women based on
an analysis of patriarchal control over
women's sexuality, fertility, labour, and
property and of patriarchal images and
definitions of womanhood. According to
AbhaBhaiya,thepatriarchalideology which
underlies the identity and construction of
womanhoodis mitigatedby class, caste, and
ethnicity but, primarily,by marital status.
The purposeof patriarchyis to controlwomen
through the institution of marriage.When
her husbanddies, a woman's identity and
situationchanges dramatically.Among the
uppercastes, where women are valuedonly
for their reproductiverole and where high
fertility is not valued, widows have no
legitimateidentity.Among thelower castes,
wherewomenarevaluedfortheirproductive
rolc and fertility is more highly valuied,
widows are needed tot their powers of
production and reproduction. However,
Bhaiya argued, widowhood should not be
allowed to overshadow the problems of
women within marriageor the probleinsof
other single women. All single women face
common problems, including not being
recognisedas headsof theirown households,
being seen as available for domestic labour
in the household in which they live. and
having no social or cultural occasions on
which to come together.
Alter this insightful discussion of
patriarchal contiol by Chakravarty and
Bhaiya,the session turnedto variousel'f'orts
to socially (andeconomically) 'rehabilitate'
widows. Ritu Menon piesented the findings
of a study she had undertakeniwith Kamia
Bhasinon theroleof thestatein rehabilitating
women who were widowed at the time of
partition.Earlystateinitiativesto rehabilitate
partitionwidows. she argued.dif'l'erin some
importantrespects from currentel'f'ortsto
organisevariouswelf'areschemesforwidows
and other destitute women. In particulatr,
be-causethe widows of 1947 were 'widowed
bv history'. it was accepted that their wellbeing was the responsibilityof the state,and
also that they needed not just temporary
relief but a means of supportingthemselves
for the rest ol' their lives. The critical
Menon argued.is thatin the imdilf'l'erence.
mediate al'termath of' partition the rehabilitation of' widows was considered a

necessary part of social reconstruction.In
contrast, the current provisions of' social
security l'orwidows are considered ' morc
akin to handing out dole, with all its
[MenonandBhasin
demeaningi mplications"'
1994:151.
ChandraBhandaridescribed the current
efforts of a non- governmentorganisationIn
Rajasthan, Seva Mandir. to organise and
supportruralwomen (includingwidows). In
the course of their work, Seva Mandir
members have come to recognise specific
concernsof widows, including:attemiptsby
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in-laws to disinheritthem (sometimesbased
on accusations of witchcraft); ban on
remarriageamong some castes; demandfor
in othercastes;
bride-priceupon remairriage
high costs of deathceremonies(particularly
the 'mrityubhoj'ordeathfeast);bureaucratic
hurdles in securing a pension; and lack of
opportunities for vocational training. In
response to these problems, Seva Mandir
members have helped widows to remarry,
obtainpensions. findjobs, fight legal battles
over land, and, in one instance, they even
helped a widow to defend herself against
suspicions of witchcrattby socialising and
eating with her.
Uma Kulkarni spoke about the current
efforts of the Karnatakabranchof a national
women's programme,MahilaSamakhya,to
organiseandsupportruralwomen(including
widows). Inthecourseof organisingwomen,
the staff of Mahila Samakhya, Karnataka,
have adopted several strategiesto promote
a more positive image of widows. In the
early days of theirorganisingwork,widows
used to withdrawwhen the oil lamps were
lit during any ritual function. The Mahila
Samakhyaactivists asked the other women
to think about why widows felt compelled
to withdrawandaskedthe widows to explain
what they felt. Then, the activists began to
ask widows to inaugurate meetings by
lightingtheoil lampsandto askotherwomen
to garland and apply kumkum to widows
(who areotherwiseforbiddento wearflowers
or 'kumkum').Gradually.the self-esteemof
the widowed membersof MahilaSamakhya
increased. Now. it men comment on the
behaviourot widows at Mahila Samakhya
meetings.the membersof MahilaSamakhya
confidently challenge them.
Bela Bhatia described recent etforts to
organise widows in ruralareas of Bhiloda
taluka in north Gujarat,jointly led by two
non-government organisations: Shramjivi
Samaj.a local unionof agriculturalworkers,
and Setu (the Centre for Social Knowledge
and Action. based in Ahmedabad).In 1988,
women activists trom Setu and Shramjivi
Samaj organised a mass gathering (sammelan) of single women at the taluka
headquartersin Bhiloda.This gatheringwas
an opporttinitylor single women to come
together,sharetheirconcernsandvoice their
demandsto local governmentofficials. More
than5(X)women participated.most of them
widows. They agre(edon a detailed list of
demands, which included the effective
implementationiof pension schemes - untii
then virtually non-lunctional in Bhiloda
taluka. Atter the sammelan, and acting on
thesedemands,ShramjiviSamajhelpedmore
than300 widows as well as over 100destitute
elderlywomen to get pensionsfromthe state
government.ShramjiviSamaj also enabled
widows andothersingle women to get ration
cardJsin their own name, to get their name
entered in the official list of personsbelow
thepovertyline.togetjust andproperresettle2447

ment(in the case of widowed oustees of the
Guhai dam), to build links with other
women's organisationsin Gujarat,andeven
to contestgrampanchayatelections. Despite
their success in addressing some of the
problemsvoiced by destitutesingle women,
the women of Shramjivi Samaj and Setu
recognisethat many other problemsremain
unaddressed,including: the denial of land
rights;the needs of the childrenof destitute
single women; the persistence of child
marriage in the area (which leads to
widowhood even among female children);
the continued influence of negative social
attitudestowardswidows; and the need for
basic changes in the formulationof pension
schemes.This experience in Bhilodataluka.
however,offers an encouragingexample of
the possibility of active mobilisation of
widows and other single women in rural
areas.
PUBLIcACrION

In the closing session of the conference,
a panel of representativesof the conference
participantstone from each of the main
sessions)presenteda set of recommendations
regardingfutureaction, policy, andresearch
in support of widows. A panel of representatives from the workshop(four widows
and a local woman activist) also presented
a charterof demands made by the widows
themselves. These recommendations are
presentedin Appendix 1. It should be made
clear that not all conference participants
agreedwithall theserecommendations.They
arenot presentedhereas a collective charter
of demands, but ratheras a set of possible
directions of future action and research.
By way of conclusion, we would like to
reiteratethatthe concernsof Indianwidows
cannot be dissociated from those of other
singlewomen,orindeedfromthoseof women
in general. Widows do experience special
difficultiesanddeprivations,connected,inier
alia, with the restrictionsthat are imposed
on their lifestyle and the persistence of
negativesocial attitudestowardsthem.Inthe
contextof social science research,it is right
togive attentionto widowhoodas a particular
cause of deprivation.And, in the context of
socialaction,it is righttoorganiseandsupport
widowsintheirspecificdemands(eg, relating
to pensions, property rights and other
entitlements).But this does not mean that
action has to take the form of working for
or with widows in isolation from other
women. As the studies and personal
testimoniessummarisedin this paperamply
demonstrate,thereareintimatelinksbetween
the predicamentof Indian widows and a
wide range of patriarchalinstitutions such
as patrilinealinheritance,patrilocalresidence
andthe genderdivision of labour.The cause
of widows must be seen as an integralpart
of the broader baltle against gender
inequalities.
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motivation in making a choice between
various options;
- the working of the joint 'patta'system,
Inthis appendix,we list the recommenda- where it has been introduced;
tions madeby the workshopandconference
- customary practices, and how they
participants.As explainedin theconcluding interfere or interact with statutorylaw;
- the gap between the theoryand practice
section of the paper, these recommendations should be interpreted as suggested of law, and how the divergence can be
directions of future research and action, reduced;
- why women have internalisedthe notion
ratherthanas collective demandsagreedby
all participants.
of propertyrights as a male right;
- the tactics used by others to deprive
widows of their inheritancerights, and the
OF CONFERENCE
RECOMMENDATIONS
PARTICIPANTS
steps thatwidows can take to exercise these
rights.
Property Rig/ts
Several participantsrecommended that Social security
APPENDIX:RECOMMENDATIONS
OF
PARTICIPANTS

all land should be registeredjointly in the
name of both husbandand wife, but there
was no general agreementon this recommendation.Othersuggestions made by different participantsincluded the following:
(I) The transterof propertyshould take
place automatically and quickly after the
death of the husband:that is, the widow's
nameshouldbe automaticallyenteredin the
land recordsupon the deathof the husband.
(2) Further.if the husband'sshareof land
is still held jointly with his father and/or
brother(s), mutation and partition of the
holding shov'idtake place simultaneously.
The responsible :ehsildar should be made
responsible for ensuring that mutationand
partitiontake place.
(3) The land registersor records need to
be updatedand routinelymaintainedin the
light of these recommendations.
(4) Landless widows should be given
prioi ity whenthereis allocationof cultivable
land by the government.
(5) Further.whenlandis allottedto married
couples, it shouldbe registeredjointly in the
name of both hushuand
and wife.
(6) Modern legislation relating to the
propertyrightsofwidowsshouldbeenforced.
(7)The HinduSuccessionAct 1956should
-beamendedto revoketheprovisionaccording
to which a man is allowed to will away his
entire property.
(8) Statetenancylaws needto he reviewed
for specific biases againstwomen in gencral
and widows in particular.
(9) Landreformacts need to be reviewed
for specific biases againstwomen in general
and widows in particular."'
(10) The state should intervene in cases
of bigamy (because only the first wife can
tile a suit againstthe husband)andof levirate
(because entorced remarriage through
levirateis one way of deprivinga widow of
her propertyrights).
( 1) Awarenessof modernlaw should be
promoted,and women should be helped to
enforce their legal inheritancerights.
(12) Research on the following issues
should be undertaken:
- options available to women regarding
inheritance and remarriage,and wvomen's

There was wide agreement among the
conference participantsthat social security
should be considered in a broad sense, to
includeeducationand healthfor all, andthat
the government of India should invest in
developing social security systems as an
importantdimension of economic development. Some participants called for comprehensive social security schemes for
widows. S Guhan offcred a frameworkfor
viewing comprehensive social security for
widows within the context of broaderantipovertyandpro-womenpolicies:agradation
of measures that proceed from wider to
narrower specificity. The various recommendations of the conference participants
fit into that frameworkas follows:
(1) 'Anti-povertymeasures',underwhich
widows should be given preferential
treatment:land redistribution;allotmentof
house sites and houses; health schemes;
public distribution;employment guarantee
and self-employment programmes;credit
schemes.
(2) 'Pro-womenmeasures', which would
benefit widows as well as other women, e
g temale education, enforcement of laws
relating to minimum age at marriage,and
protectionof women's propertyrights.
(3) 'Rehabilitation measures', targeted
specifically at widows, such as vocational
training,adulteducation,awarenesscamps,
legal counselling, provision of assets for
sell-employment, residential housing for
eiderly widows.
(4) 'Social security measures', which are
designed for and/or targeted to widows,
including:survivorbenefits (in the form of
socialassistanceprovidedbythegovemment,
or subsidisedlife insuranceextendedto rural
areas);calamity insurance(e g insuranceof
housing,land,animals,tools, treesandother
productiveassets);unemploymentinsurance
(e g, unemployment compensation for
working widows); pensions (monthly
allowances for all widows, or for widows
without adult sons); short-stay homes for
widows.
There were a numberof specific recommendations in regard to pensions:
(1I) Pensions should be viewed as
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entitlements,not as a dole.
(2) Pension entitlements should take the
form of legal rights, enforceable in court,
ratherthanof ad hoc transfersdependenton
the good will of the state.
(3) Pensionsshouldbe given forlife (rather
thanonly fora few years.as currentlyapplies
in most states), and the monthlyallowances
should be raised.
(4) A decentralisedand reliable delivery
system for pensions should be developed.
(5)The centralgovernmentshouldprovide
support to state governments and nongovernment agencies involved in the
of widowsorin providingsocial
rehabilitation
security benefits to widows.
(6) Considerationshould be given to the
case for universalisingwidow pensions (i e,
giving pensions to all widows, ratherthan
insistingon particulareligibility criteria),as
a means of preventing the abuses and
bureaucratichurdles that inevitably arise
when eligibility conditions are introduced.
and Livelihood
Employm1ent
Inadditionto the social securiiy measures
listedin the precedingsection, the following
recommendationsemergedfromthe session
on 'employment and livelihood':
(1) Labourers,includingworkingwomen,
mustgetafairdealandparticipateindecisionmaking with government and employers.
Women must have at least pr(,portionate
representationon tripartiteboards.
(2) Jobs in the organisedsector should be
reservedfor widows.
(3) Unemploymentallowance, linked to
thepriceindex,shouldbeprovidedto widows.
(4) Day care facilities should be provided
in every economic sector and unit.
(5) Primary education should become
compulsoryandstipendsshouldbe provided
for children's education.
(6) The perceptionof women as workers
shouldbepromoted.becauseultimatelyevery
woman is a worker. The media, nongovernmentorganisations,and tradeunions
all need to ensure that the image of women
(and widows) is changed.

to includemechanismswherebywomenhave
better control over resources.
DEMANDS OF WORKSHIOP
PARTICIPANTS

During the week-long discussions and
exchanges among 35 widows from nine
states,two issues became very clear:thatall
thewidowsvoicedcertaincommondemands,
andthatthesedemandscoveredbasicmaterial
needs as well as the need foridentity,dignity
and respect. The demands put forwardby
widows during the last session of the
conference included the following:
(I) Housing:includingautomatictransfer
of the conjugal house to the widow's name
upon the deathof her husband,or allotment
of housesite andhousingby thegovernment.
(2) Land:includingautomatictransferof
land (and other property)to. the widow's
name upon the death of her husband.
(3) Jobs: including automatictransferof
husband'sjob to the widow (or her son) and
trainingplus subsidiesfor self-employment.
(4) Educationfor theirchildren:including
scholarships;stipends to cover the costs of
books,uniforms,andtransport;andboarding
facilities.

Notes
I These events were plannedand co-ordinated

2
3
4
5
6

Social Reformand Collective Action
Therecommendationsfromthe session on
socialreformandcollective action'included
the following:
(1)Womenneedanidentityas autonomous
individualsand as citizens of the country.
(2) Womenrequirea time andspace at the
grass roots level to meet, organise, and
unleashtheir own power for change.
(3) The state should support ratherthan
opposewomen who act as agents of change,
and protectthem from repressive violence.
(4) Non-governmentorganisationsshould
be sensitisedto examinethe actions they are
takingto supportwidows, their own role in
perpetuatingpatriarchy.
(5) Existingschemesneedtobe redesigned
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by Marty Chen of the HarvardInstitutefor
International Development. Important
contributionsto theirorganisationwere made
by severalpeople,includingGitaSen andBina
Naiduof the IndianInstituteof Management,
Bangalore, which hosted both events. Abha
Bhaiya and Shanti of Jagori and Lakshmi
Krishnamurtyof Alarippu,who helped plan
and run the workshop.
See particularlyDreze( 1990),Chen( 1991b),
Chen and Dreze ( 1992), Chen (forthcoming).
MahilaSarnakhyais a nationalprogrammeof
"women'sequalityandempowerment
through
education",with branches in five states.
Partsof this section also drawon Dreze 1990,
Chen 1991, Chen and Dreze 1992, and the
literaturecited in these studies.
Governmentof India 1993:71.The reference
year is 1991.
The samnetrend of concurrentexpansion of
longevityaffectstheagedistributionofwidows.
with widowhood becoming more and more
concentrated in the older age groups. The
relationshipbetween widowhood and aging,
which raises importantissues of its own, is
investigatedin Leela Gulati's contributionto
the conference (1994).
The fact that mortality rates are higher
among widowed menandwomen thanamong
their married counterparts should not be
interpretedas definite indication of a causal
link between widowhood or widowerhood
and increased mortality.Other explanations
can be advancedfortheobservedassociations.
For instance,if husbandandwife areexposed
to a similar epidemiological environment.
the states of being widowed and having a
relatively high risk of mortality may both
reflect an unfavourable epidemiological
environment(ratherthana causal association
between losing one's spouse and increased
mortalityJ.
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8 For furtherdiscussion, see Dreze ( 1990) and
Chen and Dreze (1992).
9 It is interesting to note that a very large
proportionof widows who remarried(67 per
cent) lost their second husband.This is likely
to reflectthefactthata widow's secondhusband
is often a man who is much older than her,
or suffers from some illness or physical
disability (see the discussion of "remarriage
practices" furtherin this section).
10 In many parts of India, particularlyin tribal
conimunities,widows aresometimeskilled as
witches. The underlying motivation appears
to be economic: the accusers and murderers
areoften malerelatives,typicallystep-sonsor
brothers-in-law,who wantto controlherland.
It is reportedthat in the Jharkhandregion of
Bihar,of 95casesofSanthals killedby Santhals
over a 30-year period,46 were witch-killings;
ofwhich 42 werewomen.mostofthem widows
with land [Kelkarand Nathan 19911.See also
Bhatia (1994b) for some case studies.
I I Another importantaspect of the remarriage
issueis thefreedomto refuseforcedremarriage,
e.g. in the form of an ascribedleviraticunion.
12 On north-southcontrastsin kinship systems,
and their implications for women, see Karve
(I 965), Sopher ( 1980), Miller (1981), Dyson
and Moore (1983), Kishor (1993), among
others;also Dreze and Sen (forthcoming),and
the literaturecited there.
13 It should be noted that much the saine levels
of wage labour participationobtainedbefore
widowhood as well.
14 Thepracuiceof inheritancerightsin ruralBihar,
as reportedin this study. is strikinglysimilar
to the situation found by Jean Dreze in the
village of Palanpurin western UttarPradesh
(some aspects of inheritance practices in
Palanpurare described in Dreze, 1990). In
both contexts, the primaryfact seems to be
that a widow is regardedas having only use
rightsto herhusband'slandas guardianof her
sons, untilthey grow up. This seems to reflect
the continued influence of customary law,
with modernlaw being either ignored(if it is
knownatall) notonly bythe villagecommunity
but also by local officials.
15 This compares very favourably with the
coverageof eligible widows underthe pension
schemes for destitutewidows in other states.
In her sample, Chen found that 10 per cent
of all widows and 23 per cent of widows
without adultsons (an importantcriterionfor
eligibility in most states) actually received
pensions. Interestingly, the proportion of
widows who had received pensionswas about
twice as high among upper-castewidows as
among scheduled-caste widows.
16 In her study of the 1985-87 drought in one
village of AhmedabaddistrictinGujarat.Chen
( 1991) found that no productiveassets, other
than trees, were mortgaged or sold. She
attributesthis to theeffective presenceof relief
works,in whichall castesexcept thebrahmans,
traders.andshepherdsparticipated
andinwhich
more women than men participated.
17 From their analysis of a longitudinaldata set
(basedon 1985and1992surveys)ofpavementdwellers in Bombay city, Madhura
Swaminathan and Tara Ramkumar(1994)
found that the two households that suffered
downwardmobility were headed by widows,
that a large numberof the 'chronicallypoor'
households(five out of eight) were headedby
widows, and that the women in the sample
participatedin a narrowrangeof occupations
andhadlimitedopportunitiesforoccupational
mobility.
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18Forexample,landceiling actsshouldbe appl.ed
of a household so
only to earning membeXrs
thata dependentwidow (or woman) does not
lose her only asset.
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